Save 10% off EPD registrations with new
CaGBC member benefit
The CaGBC and CSA Group, a leading global provider
of standards development and testing and
certification services, have formed an alliance to
support Environmental Product Declarations (EPDs).
The CSA Group is pleased to provide ALL CaGBC national members with a 10 per cent discount
off the registration of Environmental Product Declarations through their EPD Program.
•

EPDs are an important part of the life cycle assessment of a building and play an
important role in LEED v4. Supporting the industry in understanding and adopting
product transparency and preparing assessments will help ensure more sustainable
building practices now and into the future.

•

Consumers are looking to manufacturers and service providers to provide objective,
verifiable environmental information for their products or services in order to help them
make direct comparisons with competing products. EPDs are one way that this
information can be communicated over a product's life cycle.

•

EPDs showcase the sustainability of your product to customers in your supply chain.
They are easily-understood public statements of your products' environmental impact
providing valuable information so buyers can make informed decisions

Simply visit the CSA EPD Program page and follow the registration process. Be sure to identify
yourself as a CaGBC member to receive your 10 per cent discount.
About CSA Group:
CSA Group is an independent, not-for-profit member-based association dedicated to advancing
safety, sustainability and social good. It is an internationally accredited standards development
and testing and certification organization. They also provide consumer product evaluation and
education and training services. Their broad range of knowledge and expertise includes:
industrial equipment, plumbing and construction, electro-medical and healthcare, appliances
and gas, alternative energy, lighting and sustainability. The CSA mark appears on billions of
products around the world. For more information about CSA Group visit www.csagroup.org.

